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SEED FIRM IN NEW LOCATION-Opening of a new retail store 
at Pacific and Ervay Streets Monday with greatly expanded facili
ties has been announced by Mrs. A. V. Lawrence (center), president 
of the Magnolia Seed Company. Among the features of the new 
store will be the Magnolia Garden Tea Room, which, under the 
direction of W. C. Underhill, will serve breakfasts and lunches. Of
ficers of the company, in addition to Mrs. Lawrence, are R. F. 
Dug~an (right), chairman of the board; E. W. Fager (left), vice
pres1dent and sales manager; R. F. Duggan Jr., credit manager; 

.. R. W. Cordin, purchaser of supplies; Mrs. Gladys McFarland, of
fice manager; Mrs. Evalyn Webb, manager of the new store; L. G. 

e Dickinson, I,>OUltry department manager; C. Owen Wright, ware
house superintendent, and F. E. Dean, manager of wholesale sales. 

Washington is now having a tem
porary real estate boom. 

Massachusetts leads all the states 
o the number of replies from 
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to do some real thinking as to 
what are real assets.-(Copyrlght, 
1943, Publishers Financial Bureau, 
Inc.) 
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FOTES JT1ATCHED CLOSELY IN IRVING SCHOOL ELECTION 
pre-
hold R. F. Duggan III, school board election jud~, reads 

the votes of candidates for t he board of trustees of the 
Irving Independent School District from inside one of 
the nine machines used. Taking down the t\yice-read 
figures is Bob Farson, rear center. At his left, in the 

plajd sport shirt, is Jim Ratteree, Judge from the Non 
Partisarl slate which lost. Leaning against another 
voting machine in white coat and black tie is C. W. '. 
Rucker, judge for the winning Citizens' Committee 
slate. 
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~=. ..=Grows From $5,000 Seed hll\d eomparu now provide 
~eiranS with 367 'Ilion dollara By JIM STEPHENSON manage It for him, the way he'd Magnolia's 8rowth parall~ that 
in dividend in , which Mr. Current expansion of Magnolia do it H he had die dme. of Brook Hollow~ its companion Lawrence belie\' to be equal to Capable secretaries often come development, Empire Central Of. IOllle of the I er Texas indus- Seed, Hardware & Implement . . fice Community, which now are 
tries for 'butions to the Company's Brook Hollow Indus- up with the answers their bosses national, regional or local head
state's economy. trial Parle facilities recalls its grope for. quarters for some 260 companies. 

Mr. Lawrence liev~, ~er- modest $~,000 beginning nearly 40 The late Mrs. A. V. Lawrence- Twenty-eight companies currently 
more, that th trend 1s going to Elm Street near the Mr. Duggan'• secretary-was, in ha~e 707,000 squa!'8 feet of n~ . · years ago on bwlding construction under way oohtinue. Courth this instance herself the answer ~'The potent! still great in County ouse. ' . · in the two developments. Te>cas and in as," he said. Launched as Magnolia Seed.and She ~e his partner and ran The firm of Wiley Brothers,. 
"Texans are 'fting over very F1oral Co. in 1924, the firm has the.1?'1smess for.!:tn~92:,years, Architects & Engineers is general rapidly now investing in se- changed considerably over the retinng as presi • contractor for the Magnolia ex-
curities." years with the changing times, The ':°111pany ~ged names panion, Grady Jordan handled the He also noted at, while Dal- adapting so successfully that its three timflll during Mn. Law- real estate leaseback:. 
lai ranks as 1 largest city ~ sales now exceed a million dol- rellce's tenure. R. F. Duggan Jr., son of Magthe nation i population, it still Jars a year. In 1929 it became the Sherman- nolia's founder, now is board 
r-abks 18th in wning .popula- Magnolia has become the larg- ~agnolia Seed Co., in assr;iciation chairman, and Warren Landwertioh. But it rank 22nd m 1959, est distributor of lawn and gar- with a Sherman. Texas, ~rm. In meyer, with the finn 22 years, is 
a •ign that it is t~ng up. den supplies and equipment in 1933 it became Magnob~ Seed president. The company is largely ''This catch! up m share own- the Southwest and now ranks Co., and was so called until 1948, owned by the officers and em-er!Otip is dr atic," Mr. ~w- about fifth in this field nationally. when it took its present name. ployes. 
rence i:&d. "~d 1 s m~ feehng Founder was the late R. F. The name changes ".'ere ~ re- Mr. Duggan and Mr. Landwer-
!h•t ~s cat. ,,up, this grow- Du,_&;an Sr., an independent oi flection fl the changing times. meyer attribute much fl the com-
ing, will con e.e.dmi ed h operator with a yen for diversi- To begin with, Magnolia was a pany's success to its ability to Mr. Lawr . ce : • ~- fication. He soon learned, how- small retail store, offering flower adapt. 
ever, ~t this 13 an. ~ever, that a small business, like and vegetable garden seeds, cut There are 30 employes now, group 
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. ers m e~ a baby, requires loving care and flowers, potted plants, etc. with six salesmen traveling 
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now on~ ed close attention if it is to thrive. Later it expanded into whole- Texas, Southern Oklahoma, West-the na~~ s a~!i. unorgamz It won't "run itself." . sale as well as ntail operations, em .Louisiana and Eastern New 
groups Mr. Duggan had a business go. and by 1942 the company was di> Mexico. 

IN MANY CO RATIONS to- ing, all right, but he wasn't sure ing an annual volume fl nearly Accent is on up.ta.date mer-day the st s fa~ outnum- jost where it was going, or for $250,000, with 15 employees on the chandising techniques. The ex-
ber the employ . Amencan Tele- how long. He needed someone to_payroll. panded facilities will provide a 

At that time, the sale of vege- 2,500-square-foot meeting room, 
table seeds and poultry supplies where product knowledge and 
accounted for 75 per cent of Mag- sales trairung sessions can be 
nolia's total business. It was a conducted for representatives of 

· time when lots of folks had a few the nurser.ies, garden centers and 
hens around the place and before seed and feed stores that are Mag
chicken raising became the big, nolia's retail dealers. 
vertically-integrated industry it is 

today. M "RK 
As Suburbia grew, Magnolia ./:I 

grew-but not in the sale of JN RE 
chicken feed. Lawn and flower 
garden supplies and do-it-yourself 
lawn equipment supplanted vege
table seeds and poultry supplies 
as the big sellers. 

Magnolia got out of the retail 
business in 1950, going all-whole
sale. There were 20 employes 
then, and sales were around 
$750,000 a year. 

In 1954, Magnolia closed out a 
retail operation at Pacific and 
Ervay and became the first com
pany to establish operations in 
Brook Hollow, on its 1%-acre· site 
at 8401 Sovereign Row. 
It is that facility that is now 

being expanded 50 per cent to 
give the company a total of 30,000 
square feet under roof, with truck 
loading doors increased to five, 
and rail loading doors to the com-
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volume of 2, 0,000 sham." - Dallaa News Staff Photo. pany's Rock Island spur increased 

Magnolia's Duggan, Landwermeyer. to four. -----.r-+----~ 


